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SHERIFF'S SALES. 1

By vlrtudpf sundry Frit* of Levari Facins, Fi-
eri

„
Facias, and Venditioni Exponas, issued nut of•

tireCoartofCbmmonPTeaa of Tiogacounty,-Pa;, to
me directed, will be,exposed to public sale in the'Court. House in Welishoro, n_n.Monday the' 2nd'
dayof Juno/1862. at. X o'clock .in the afternoon
the following described property, to wit:

A intoflnnd inMiddleburybounded and.desoribed
asfollows : On the north by lot No. 299 of the
allotment of the Bingham landa.ia Midd'ebury twp.
‘now inthe possession of John M.,Croft and lot No.
163 contracted .to Oliver Onnsby and C.D. War-
ner; on the east by .lot No. 163 aforesaid and lot
No. 9contracted to Sylvester Conklin; on the south'
by lot No.. 73 and.on the west by lot No. 73 afore-
said and lotNo- IM contracted'to Janies Croft. It
being-let No. 43 of, the allotment of, the Bingham,
lands In Middlebnry township, Tioga cd., Pa., and
part of warrants 1350 and 1353,containing 102 9-10
acres, with the usual allowance of 6 per cent for
roads, Ac.; about 60 acres improved, log house,
frame barn and 2 small apple orchards thereon.
To be sold as the property of Aaron Mosher.

Also, a lot of land in Rutland township bounded
and described as follows: On the north by lot np.
3] ofthe allotment of the Binghrup. lands in Rat-
land township contracted -to Andrew C. Jewell
on the east by. lots no. 5 contracted to Chas. Petty,
no. 27 contracted to Otis S. Benson and no. 28; on
the south by lot no. 38 conveyed to Samufl M.
Palmer and on the west by !bt no. 38 aforesaid, lot
no. 32 contracted to H. S.-Vaughn and lo.tno. 31
aforesaid. It being Ft no. 29 of the_ allotment ot
theBingham lands in Rutland township. Tioga co,,
Pa., and part of warrants numbered 1372imdl4o3,
containing 111 and 2-10 of an acre, with the usual
allowance of 6, .percent for roads, &c., about 25
acres improved, frame and log-house and shed
“thereon. STo be Sold as the property of Isaac B.
Simison,

<Also a lot of land in Westfieldhvp. bounded and
described oa follows: On the north by lotno. 34 of
the allotment of the Binebains lands in Westfield
township contracted to Vine Seagears, and lot no.
48 conveyed to EobertL. Davis, on ,the east by
lot no 48 aforesaid, lot no. 49 contracted toLirids-
Ipy Mulfhrd. nnd lot no. 70 conveyed' to Thomas
Strait.. On the south by lot-no. 70 .aforesaid, and
lot no. 71 conveyed to Andrew' Otncs, and on the
west by lot no. 40. contracted'to Win. Lahore, it
being lot no. 47 of the allotment of the Bingbatn
lands in Wettfield township, Tioga county, Pa.,
and part ofwarrant numbered 1319. containing 62
acres and 2-10 of un-acre wi)h the usual allowance
of six per'cent for roads, Ac., about 40 acres im-
proved, 1 frame house. 1 frame barn, and a few
frnit trees thereon. To be sold asthe property of
AWn Butler.

Aslo, a lot of land in Covington, bounded north
by’D. 8 Ifelan east by highway or Williamson
roadgsonth by Wm.-Swan, and west by the Tirga
river, containing about S acres ali improved,with 1
framehouse, cow shedand afew fruit trees there-
on. To be sold as the property nf J. E.Whitman-

Also, a lot of land bounded and described as fol-
lows : On the north by lot no. 48 of the allotment
of the Bingham lands in Westfield township con-
veyed to Robert L. Davis: on the east by lotno.
51 'conveyed to Won. D. Kelley; on the south by
lot no. 70 conveyed to Thomas Strait, and on the
west by lotno. 70aforesaid and lot no 47 .contiacted
to Alvin Butler. It being lot no. 49 of the allot-

,ment ofthe Bingham lands, in Westfield township,
Tiogaco„ Pa.,and part of warrants numbered 1319
and !322, containing '2O and'Swacres, with the
usual allowance of 6 per cenf’fof-roads, ACrdhout
15acres improved, 1 small framehouse, 1 logbarn,
apple orchardand otherfruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of Lindsley.Mulford in trust
for Edward Mnlford. - ' \ -

Also a lot of land In Lawrenceville,.bounded north
bv State street or street running east from the
Williamson road to the Tioga river; east by Phil-
ander Hurd; south by Joel Adams,.Cowley and
Meeting-house lot, and west by Main street and
Cowley, containing about one acre, more or less,
all improved-,with a large frame bouse,.frame bain,
frame office, ice-house, outbuildings and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the. property of Lewis

■, Darling.
.Also a lot of land in Liberty township bounded

,as follows : North by lauds of George Hart, east-
-1 by Nathan Boot, south by Jacob Moyer, and west
j*by John Hart,containing about 75 acres all improv-

I ed, with frame house, frame barn and a few fruit-
trees thereon. To be sold as the properly of Hen-
ry B. Brion.

I Also another lot of land bounded and described
ias follows: Beginning at a post sixty perches
west from the south west corner of lot no. 67 of
the allotment of the, Bingham lands in Morris
township, thence along Hoes of land of the
Bingham Estate south one hundred • and ■ forty
perches, west eighty perches, north’ one hundred
and forty perches and east eighty perches to the Iplace of beginning. It being lot no. sixty-two.
of the allotment of the Bingham lands in
Morris township, T*oga County, ;Pa«, and part

numbered 1179, containing sixty-six
acres; withibe usnnl allowance bf Sii per cent
for roads, tScc. To be sold as the property of-
Henry B. Brion and James H. Boot.

Also, a lot of land bounded and described as
follows; On, the north by lot no. 85 of the al-
lotment of the Bingham lands in Jackson town-
ship conveyed to Garrett Millar; on the east
by lot no. 94 conveyed to Stephen L. Panniter,
•ad lot no. 114 conveyel to Joseph B!y, on tho
south by lot no. 119 conveyed to S. L. Parmiter,
and da tho west by lot no. 95 conveyed to Joeiah
Hammond. It being part of lot no. 113 of the.
allotment aforesaid,- and part of warrants num-
bered 1406 and 1413, containing 26 and 9-10 acres,
with theusual allowance of 6 per cent for roads,&c.

Also, another lot bounded on the north by lot no.
% aforesaid; on the east by lot ntL 119 aforesaid;
on the south by lot no. 13} conveyed to Seth Dag-
gett, and on the west by lot no. 113;&0., conveyed
to Boyauton and Dolyrmple. It being part of lot
no. 113 of the allotment of the Bingham lauds iu
Jackson township, Tioga co. Pa., and part ofwar-"
rant nambered 1406,containing 17 ana 6-10 of an
acre, with the’ usual allowance of 6 per cent for
roads, &c., about 2 acres improved. To be.sold aa
the property of Andrew J, Miller. ;

Abo, d lot Of land in Brookfield twp. bounded as
follows: North by J. P. Parker, east by high
way,-south by-‘school house lot, and west by -Mor-
,ris P, ■ Mudkif, containing about 1-3 an acre, ope
frame tannery.

Alsu a lot of land bounded and described as
follows : On the north by lot no. one of theAllot-
mentof the Bingham lauds in Charleston,township,
Tioga county,Pa., now or late id the possession of
Tilden Crittenden, on.the east by lot no. two, now
or late inpossession of Rozell G’ile, and lot no. 99
,taow or late In possession' of Horens Benedict, on
the southby.lot no. seventeen, conveyed to George
W. Avery, and on the west by lot no. four, now pr
lot# in’ the-possession ofTildenCrittenden, it being-
lotno. 3,0 f the' allotment of the Bingham lands in
Charleston twp, Tioga co. Pa., aqd part of warrant
numbered 17Jd,. containing 77 acres and eight-
tenths of an aore with the usual allowance ofsix
per cent for roads, &c., log bouse, frame barn and
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of,
Ha'rvey Adams.

Also,,a lot of land bounded and described as fol-
lows : On the north by lot no. 10oflhe allotment
of the Bingham lands -in Chatham township con-
veyed to Reuben Cloos,‘ on the east by lot no. 37
contracted to Joseph Howland; -on the south by
.lot no. 315 contracted to David Seeley, and.on
the west by lot no. 46conveyed to JubaMarkram,
afid lot no. '3lB conveyed to Charles F. Culver
and EuosSlosson, it being lot no. 317 of the allot-
ment-ofthe Bingham lands in Chatham township,
Tioga county, Pennsylvania, and part of warrant
numbered 1973,containing seventy-five acres and
two-tentfis of an acre, with theusual allowance of
6 per centfor roads, &o.; about 5 acres improved
*nd a few fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the j
property of David Seeley. ’ J

Also, a lot of land in Charleston township bound-
ed and described as follows: On the north- by
lot no. 36 of -the allotment of the Bingbam lands
in Charieston Wwnbhip contracted to John Calkins,
and lot no. 25 contracted to Joseph Wilcox; on
theeast by lot no. 34 and lot no- 51 conveyed toAsaP. Churchill; on the south by south part .of
lot no. 50 contracted to Clark W. Bailey; and
on the west by lost no. 2f> aforesaid, it being the
north part of lot no. fifty of the allotment of the
Bingham lands in Charleston township, Tioga
county, Pa., and part of’warrant numbered 1793,
oootaning .59- acres and 4-dO.of am acre, with
-usual allowonce-of C per cent tor roads, &c.,—
about|4o.acres improved, frame house, barn, shed
and apple- orchard .thereon. Tobe sol-1 as Ore

-.prtiperty-of Win. A. Bailey.

Also, a lot of land bounded and described as fol-
lows : On the north"by lot no. 22 of the allotment
of theBingham-lands in Westfield township con-
tracted to Geo. 8. Brown and lot no. 24U" contract-
ed to Henry hi. Broughton; ron the east by lot no.
?5Q aforesiiid and. lot conveyed to’Eohcrt L.
Davis; on tho south by lot no. 2H aforesaid and
lot no. 32 contracted to Dyer "Weeks, and on the
wcst.br lot no. 32aforesaid and lot no. 31 contract-
ed to Hiram.Tnb.bs. 'lt being lot no."211 of the
allotment of the Bingham lands in Westfield town--
ship. Tioga co..Pa., and part ofwarrants numbered
1310, ISUiS,.and 1323,containingf>4 2-1 Q acres with
the nsahl allbvrance'df "G per tent for" roads, &0.,
about 60 acres improved, a log house,frame barn,
fume corn hvusa and fruit trees thoreon. To be
sold as the property of Vino Seagers.

Also, a lot of land in Mansfield , bounded and
described as follows: North by high way, east by
high way, south by land of JosephP. Morris, and
and west by containing about 1-4 of
an acre, 1 frame house anda few fruit trees there-
on. _-To be sold as’ the property of Albert Clark.

Also, a lot of land inKienmondtowuship' bound-
ed north by lands belonging to the Morris estate,
cost by Frost and Allen, south by Joseph Goodall,
and west by Calab Whiting, containing about: xiy
acres,about40 acres improved, franlC-loase, frame
barn, and small Te be sold
as the property of Abram Green-

Also, another, lot in Brookfield twp. bounded
north by land in possesion ofM. J. Davie, "cast by ■George Hunt, south by John Simson, and west by ,
the high way, containing about 23 acres, about 12
acres improved. To bo sold as the property of
George .Ei Davis, and.Joseph W. Davis,

Also, a lot of land in Brookfield twp., bounded
north by Bingham lands, east by Van Ame
and ■ Stone, south by Gillett, and west by

— Baker, containing about 60 acres, more or
less, i

Also, Mother lot boondednorfh by Wm. George
and Biagbszn lands, cast by Bingham lands, south
by Jefferson 'weat by William Clark and
high way, containing 100 acres, more or less. To
be soldasthe property of Franklin and Jefferson
Baker.' . ; ' ' "

Also, alot of lind in Middlebury twp. bounded
as follows: , North by Elijah Keeney’s lands, east
by land owned bjjWafchingtou Himes and Gnretson
Lot, south by .Bennett and Kaadalland N. J. West,
and west by Thomas West and Clark Cole, con-
taining about 145; acres, about 50 acres improved,
2 frame houses, 2iframe barns; and a few fruit trees
thereon. . To bagpldas as the property of John
Kohler, he being the one-half owner. .

Alsu, a lot of land in Nelson- township bounded
as follows: North by Gore, cast by J(. and J. G.
Parkhurst, south by the Ccwanesque river, and
west by Stewart Dailey, containing about 90acres,
about 50 acres improved, 1 frame, dwelling house, 1
corn house or granary, 1 frame barn, an apple or-
chard and other fruit frees thereon. To be sold as
the property of Jolm-Eathbone.

Also, allotof land in Westfield twp. bounded as
follows: North by Bichard Philips, east and south
by George Champlain, and west by E. Phillipsand
Champlain, containing about 3 3-4 acres, I frame
house, 1frame barn and 1 saw-mill thereon.

Also,another lot in Brookfield township bounded
as follows: Northand east by Wm. Monroe, south
and westby Samuel Peas, containing 2 acres, one
steam saw-mill thereon. To be sold as the proper-
tyof John H. Seagers and Vine Seagcrs.

Also, a lot of land in Delmar twp. bounded as
follows: North by John Dibble, east by laud of'
Wm. Bache, south by Thomas Eobinson, west by.
John Cole, containing about 83 acres, about 12 ‘
acres improved, log’ house and fruit trees thereon.
To bo sold as theproperty of William Moyer.

Also, the following lot in WelUboro, bounded
north by "Wm. D. Bailey, easfby Water street,
south by Hannah Sears,’west by Julius Sherwood,
containing about 1-2an acre, more or less, 1 two-
story frame dwelling house, I small frame barn, ’
and otherout-buUdings thereon; To be sold as the

I property of A. 8. Brewster.
Also a lot of land in Charleston township bound-

ed as follows: -North by Jennings and B;att. east
I by M. Sloat, south by Geo. Mutt and Henry-Grif-

-1 fin, and west by lands of R. G. White, containing
Sz acres, about 40 acres improved f ame house,
frame barn and shed and apple orchard thereon.— .
To be s Id ns the property of John Gooduli.

Also, a lotof land-inChai leston township bounded
[ north-by Samuel Morgan- east by widow May and
Morris Darsin. south by 1-nd owned by Benjamin
does and west by Archibald Wilder, containing

[ about 10 acres about 1-i acres improved, 1f.ame
i house, i frame bam-and a'few fruit trees,the:eon.
To be sold as the property of Samuel Morgan,

I Also a lot ofland in Delmar township, bounded
on the north and east by lands of H- Stuwell. south
by highway and.west by Joseph Fisher. containing

t 50 acres, about 36 acies improved. 1 log house, 1
log bam, other outbuildings and an apple orchard

l thereon. To bo soldas the property of John Smith.
Also alot of land in Covington,township, bounded

on the north by N. A. Elliott, east,by same, south
by highway and west by N. A. Elliott, containing

I about hslfan acre more or less, with some fruit
r trees thereon.

Also, another lot in said township, bounded on
; the north by highway, east, south and west by N.

A. Elliott, containing about quarter of an acre of
land more or less.' 1 frame barn thereon. To be
sold as tie property of C. H. Whittemure.

Also, a lot of laud in Clymer township bounded
as follows : No: lb by A. B. Tanner and Samuel
Swimlar, east by Samuel Swimlar, south by Pem-
berton. and west by highway, conitining 75 acres,
about 50 acies improved. 1 log house, frame bam,
and apple orchard 1 hereon- Tn be sold as the pro-
perty ofAdfiel King and Samuel Sundorline.

Also, a lotof land in Delmar township, beginning
at a Stake and stones near the bridge in the west
line of lot no. 303. James Stewart wa.rantee ;

(hence south 38 deg. east loan ash comer ; thence
44 deg east 37 1-2 perches to a buttonwood ; thonce
north 40 perches to a; beech : thence east 32 rods
and 34 perches to the Uneof H. Hilbolt to a post;
thence north to the !Eoad.; thence sonth 62 1-2
west 9 perches; thence south 42 west 17 6-10 per-
ches ; thence south 58 west 26 perches ; thence
south ,77 west 40' perches ; thence 58 west 54
perches tothe School house; thence south 8 east
20 porches to n buttonwood ; thonce south 59 west
43 perchca the place of beginning —containing
about VO acres more or less, with 60 acres im-
proved. with a frame dwelling house, frame bam.
corn hou«e' and other optbuildiags and an apple
orchaid thereon.

Also, a let situated in the Borough of WelUboro
beginning at the south east cornerof lotformeilv
owned by James Lockeou Wuter-sl; thouce north
■to aline ofland flrmerly of Win. Baoho 248 feet;
thence son ij west 50 feet; thenceby lot formerly
of Ira Bollock 248 feel; thence north-cast 59 feet

’ to the place of beginning.;
Aim, a lot beginning at the sonth-west corner of

lot above described ; thence sonth west 31 1-2 ft.
to a corner of land surveyed to Hannah Sears;
thence north west 250 feet, to a comer; thence
north east 31 1-2 feet to a 1comer of the lut.abuve .
described ; thencesouth past of said lot the begin- ’
ning, containing in both lots; one third of an acre
more or less improved land, with a frame dwelling
house, -frame bam, other -outbuildings and some -
fruit trees thereon. To be soldns the property of
A. 8. Brewster,D.A. Fish snd'Elizabeth Tremaine,
administratorr of S. A. Tremaine, dec’d, et. ah,
terre tenants; - ■ -

- •
Also, a lot of land in“CoVtngton twp., bounded

on thenorth by James Bettis, on the east by Leo-.
nardGiilett, on thesonthby JamesPettis audN-A.
E liott,and on the west by O. \y. Elliott, contain-
ing40 aces, about 20 acres improved, log house;
and an orchardthereon. Id.be soldas the property
of Edward WhitteWore. 1

Also, a lotof land inLawrence boro bounded as
•follows: Northby James Street, eastby lot owned
by Hurd,south by C. L. Kilburn, and westby Main
street, containing about I*B acre, one dwelling
house, offioeand woodshed thereon.

Also, another lot bounded asfuliows: North by
James street, cast by land occupied by Asa A.
"White, southby C. L. Kilburn, and westby Hurd,
containing about 3-4 acre,l frame barn thereon.

’ Also, another lot bounded as follows: North by
highway, east by John Hill and Tioga river, south
and west by C. L. Kilburn, containing about 3
acres,'more or less, all improved.

. Also, a lot of land iq Middlebury township bound*
asfollows; North by lands of Ji bn Magee, east

by Hiram.Calking* and Ssth Daggett,, south by
Henry Stevens and Streeter warrant, and .west by,'
John Pm taran, Coutaicingabuut SCO acres, about
150 aotes icapfuved.'g frame houses; i frame barn,
apple orchard, and sorob.ethnv omtballdinge there*

-rm:— To-be-suld aethe penpcrtyol.William 8.
, Middaugh andi-;P*ttj!<'P-i A,ir, *- r, ~•'

•sssssssaa.

Also, a lot of land in Tiogafwp., bounded north
by J. W. Guernsey, east by A. 8. Turner, south

' bySirs. K. Guernsey and -west by —containing
about 30 or 60 acres, about 60 acres unproved, a
frame barn and somfr fruit trees thereon To be
sold as the property ot ■Win. J; Mann.

_

Also, a lot of land in tTestSeld township botma-
ed as follows: North by Bingham_ lands, oast bg

ALSO—A lot of fund in the vilsge of Bloss, known
as hits Koa. 8 and 9, in block No, 2, on the mopof tb»
village of Blossburg on file in lio Recorder's office of
Tioga Cointy, being, the premises known as thw
" Hosted Tavern Stand”—containing J aero mere of

less improved land, with »frame tavern boero, framer
.barn, and other out buildings' tbere.on, To bo sold as
tfie property of Danl. SfoVoy. , -

ALSO—A lot of land iffCttioa townabtp, Bounded
Lament Leachand Morris Prichard, south by big- aa tu )iowr; on u,e nortb by Hints Landin, east by.
Wav, and west by Charles H. Metcalf and Halsey Hj ram Lamjin andNathan Palmer, south by Naths*
Aldrich,:CButaimng about 50 acres, about 10acres pH ]mer, and west by Wn, Baldwin and Abram, Pan-
improved, and 1 frame baric thereon.1 To be sold d»H—contaiaing about 69 acres, about 40 sens its-,
as the property Of Wm. Potter. proved, I frets* house, 2frame herns- and apple or-

Also, a lot of land in Ellslaad boro bounded as chard thereon. Tube sold as the-propertypf Daniel
follows:. Northhy the Cowanesque fiverorlands Randall.,
ofDavid Hammond, Joel Farkharst and P. Tubbs, ALSO—A lot of land In Delmar township, botind-
east by lauds of Lcander Culver and'Jobn A. Ham- cd ns tallowy; north by lands of Phillip Cross, east
mond, south by lands of John A. Hammond, lands by G. W. Eastman, south by Benanrand west hy John
in possession of Henry Eathbone and lands ofPolly Smith and H. Stowcll—containing about 13# actea,

Davenport, andwest by the Cowanesque river and about 40 acres improved, 1 frame boose, 1 log bouse,
lands of George Dorrnnce in possession of D. B. spring hou.ojfram barn andsomsfruittreesthcre-
Shoff, containing about 600 acres of land with on. To basold as the proper yof John Fnlwood.
about 400 acres improved, with one largo flouring ALS °—A of 5“mill I, blacksmith shop, 6 sma!! tenant houses, k
small earns 1 large frame house, barn and 1

fay Aa
“

n
q
cleav ;lund_co

y
n(aioinglboMt 60acres,frame kited, large dwelling house v. ithopt butWi gs, about a 5 Ilcrca impruVed, onaframehouse, framebarn,

8 large frame haras, 1 feed mil), 1 saw ; mill, 1 corn
„<hard o!hfr frait trees thereon. T«behouse, and 4 apple orchards thereon., To be sold

M of A, B. ciearclsnd.
6a?e

rr° PCrtyof LCmUd tDd VlDCent .ALSO—A ict of land in Richmond township,
i’ ~ t, - , i bounded north by highway, east by lands in posies.Also, a lot of land m Deerfield „ iun of Jaaes Bo', oaih b ganiccl Kelsey andfollows t North by H. Costly and Levi Faulkner, we ,t by X hos. Sood.ll-cont.iniog about 118 acres

east by lands ownedby JamesKnox, south byBing- abouC 40 acres improved, I frame bouse, log barnand
ham lands, andwest by John Goodspced, cent • mmg ta orcbard thereon. To be sold as the property tf
abo.ut 47 acres, about 3 acres improved. To he Hubert Sampson. '
sold as the propertyof LemtuI , ALSO—A lot of land in Mainsburg, bounded north

Also, alotoflandin Gaines twp., bounded north by main highway, cast, south and west by the John
by 1 nds owned by Billings, east byR. G. Whiteand J]a ine estate—cotuurning about oneacre, all improved,
Phelps,Dodge & Co., south by Rouse and Hurd,a; d vritb a water power grist milij water and race privi-
west by lands of Ann A. Falkner, containing 600 lege?, frame Louse, frame barn and some fruit trees
acres, about :2acres improved,2log houses,! log thereon. Tobosoldas tha property of H. N. Brun-
btirn,.2 coal drifts and Icon! house thereon.’ To be dago. ; .

sold astheproperty of J. N. Haner, - ALSO—A lotof land la, Covington Boro,bounded
1 Also, another lot of lend in Clymertwp. bounded north by north by Xra'Day,' east by Tioga Kali Road,
asifollows: North by E. P. Stevens, east by S. south by,H. M. Oerould, west by highway—contain-
Shelly and The, Schoonover, southby JobReslord, mg about one acre, with a frame house, a frame bare,
aid westby L. Scott, containing about 130 acres, «ud an hpplo orchard thereon. To be sold os the
more or less, about 3U acres improved, I log barn, 1 property ot D. 8. Irdaa.

_
'

milk house'andapple orclurd thereon. To bo sold ALSO—AII that certain fyame watergrist mill, bo-
as theproperty of J.N Haner. lag about thirty-two feel in width, aboutforty feet In

Also, ft lot of Imd in Ward twp.bounded as fol- length, two stories and ahalfhigh, with a baMineai,
lowst North by 1 nds of Francis Barns, cast by »uU on.the lot or piece of ground cnd cuitiiluge a*,

linds of Johii Watkins, south and west,by lands of! purtenant situate on the mam branch of Crooked
C. L. Ward, containing HO acres, about 12 acres J tr“k- ln M«ddtaburw townah.P,lioEs County, h
• 1 Vcv -sisi a u a*- on the road leading from tuo tavern ol fleorv li. r«t*SLHi Jra I

d
w

P PCr y°f S- B- ter to Kccneyvillcl-beginniog at a point on .bep*b-
Wcffiold fvon K,T,ndod fie road at a ,distance of two. porches, south, iU djg.A SO, a lot of land m Westfield twp, bounded we3 t from tba eo mb corner of said gristmill f.lbeavanorth by Bmghaml-inds, em.thy highway, south by Dortb 51de west 15.4 perches to a point two perchrt.Stephen Sperry,aud west by S. Sperry and Richard soutb 51 deg ; from the south comer of the dwel-

Phlllips, Curtaining about 4-teresmostly improved, jiDg house; thence north 10 degrees, west,6 peaches |with aframe house,frame bam, saw mill,, andsome , thence north 75 degreys, oast 5.4 perches; !th«ue«
-fruit trees thereon. lo bo sold as tha property lof along the i western bonk of the mill race, north'l#
GeorgeLabor., i north 3S deg. west 10perebtsi north

A'so, a lofof land in Charleston twp. bounded* 15 deg. west four perches, and north 8 deg. east 18
1-north by WiViamT. Mathers, south by John Bliss perches to a point near the west endof the mill dam;

! and Abram Walker,oastby highway, and west by thence south 62 deg. west 18 perches, south 80 deg.
Bliss and Coolidge, containing about 66 acres, more west six perches, north 84, west four perches, north
or less,with about 40 acres improved,! frame house, 53 deg. west 3.7 toa large chestnut tree 00 lop ofhigh
2 frame birtis, ]'com house, and an apple orchard bank; thence north 43 deg.west 16 perches to*
thereon. Tb be sold ns the property of John smaU heudoefc tree at foot pf high bank; thence north
Mathers 15 deg. east 19.0 to south bai(kof Crooked vregtj

A's-i, ‘a loti of hnd in Delmar twp. bounded as thence up said creek north 12 deg. west 6 6 rerohu, v«
, follows : North bT land owned by faeyekiah Sto- “ *“»'* nlmdree ; thence acrcsJ ra'd or«k, nrwih W

well east by Samuel Benaur,south thtco7nor^.-ld^and Job GW lot now owned by JohnDickon , & rclles tbuDCe ,onth 57 deg. oost 37nnd\Y. D. Bailey, and WMt by Undsof Hezektah t 0 thfl c
‘

ntre df
’

tbe pub ne road; thence aiollgrtid
Stowell and Job Green, loUforesatd,cogtiming a- road EOUtb 20 deg. eaß< 20 porches, south & deg. castbout 100 acres, about 40 acn‘B iraprovgorfruiDt S perches.to tbe east end of th« bridge c tlie.-ice
house, log biro, and other outooi dings tlier&cn, road south 02 deg. west 12 perches, south dfjj*and fri.it trees. To be sold as the piojierty of west jj perches, south 70 deg. east 14 pbrrbu to *

Conrad Gunther. point near the east-bank of the thill race; these*
Also, a lot of la"d in Westfield twp., bounded south 37 deg. cast.l7, .perches to the line of 5-—’.

north by lands of Bingham estate, east by John .Carp.euter; thenco by said Carpenter south throe deg.
Hew- and and Wilbur Harris, south by J. B. Green west 1D.5 perches to" the public rpad; thence by said
apd Wilbur Harris, and west by Reuben Short, read north 43 deg, west 5.'6 per. to the place ofbegin-
containing about 73 acre*, about 45 imp’d, with 1 ning—containing ten acres and twenty-one porehc*
frame house, frame bam,corn house, blacksmith’s mure or less, with a grist mill, sj dwelling houseand
shop, apple Orchard and other fruit trees thereon, an old saw mill thereon. To he [sold as the property
To be sold as theproperty of A. C. Bancroft. 'f«f Wilson owner or reputed owner.

Alad, a lot of land In Blots twp.. boundedom? ALSO-A Sol of land in Sh.pp/on townshyp, botrtd-
fhe West by theWilliamsonRoad, on the north by noT*b by Tsylor, east by George Knghsh.roatli
Mtll-st.. on the east by, Tioga River, and on the h ?, L- Stewart and highway, and west by Wm. i.fccr-

sobth by property belonging to Erastus Coming cnU-cuntmn.ng ahout acm, taboot
« 4—«ii « i. 'law. 4-tL ninety acreB imprtrfea, a botwe, loir horn*,containing two and a half acies of snd be the fram/ barn> ,og Jrn a J ,oma fmit traes thereon. Tosame more w less w;tli ghss factory, officeaad be M , d as ,hB

6
proper ty 0f George W. Westand otbor outbuildings Ihoreon To be sold as ALSO-Alsq a lot land in Richmond township,

the property ofHenry A. U ebb. Joseph.Foliowa, bounded nonh by John Job and Constant Baney,
2d, James H. Gnlick and H. Brewer, ■ * C. Biniey and Lucy sonlh by Bis*

Also, a lot of land in Westfield twp., bounded wartb and Eri White, and west by Bri White snd H.northby John Gardner, east by Johu Pierce, south Wood—containing about ninety acres, more or1 Jess,
by Bingham lands and westby lot in possession of about five acres improved, a frame bouse and some
John Tremain, containing about 100 acres, about fruit trees thereon. To bo, sold,sis the property of-L.
80 acres improved 'frame house, frame barn and E. Love and Hannah Lore. ■ j
sheds, corn house,hog house, outbuildings and fruit j ALSO—A lot of land situate ip Sullivan township,
trees thereon. To be sold ns the property of Sam- , bounded on the north by the north line of warrantNo.
U.el Pierce. , | 878, on the east by land formorlyjof Nathaniel N4eh-

Also. a lot of land in Mansfield, to wit; Begin--: ojB abd K. Smith,on tho south by lands of JohnI.Ban-
ning at a post the N. west cornerhereofand theS. son and Asi.Smith, and on the west by lands ofZo-
east corner of land of J. P. Morris; thence along pher Tears and A. Updike—containing about on*
theeast side of Academy-st. S-12 deg.east 359 feet hundred and ten acres with about 60 acres improved,
to a -post; thence along laud of J. S. Hoard and a frame dwelling house and a few 1,fruit treea tberebn.
others N. 78 deg. east 719 feet to a post; thence To be told as the property of John Benson,
along said Moms’ land N. 21 1-2 deg. east 364 feet; ALSO—A lot of land in the Boro of Mainsburg,
thence along said Monii' land S. 78 deg- west 659 .bounded a» follows to wit: ou lho;norlh by highway,
feet to theplace ofbeginning. Containing between !ilaLb ? rt .in .

e' so“ ,b and weat b 2 ?• **** ®-

five end six acre! be the same more or K. Mu.ne-coniatmng about oneincre more or lees of

tr ssy' xsssr^tissaa^&csia;Mansfiehl asjthe Seminary,Lot. All improved. bou ’ 0, barD) hog
S
pons,aDd a few fruit tr.es therein;

WIS brick SeminarvlbmHmg. and some other t„ge(ber w ith the water privilege appurtenant to:saidoutbuildings thereon. _To be sold as theproperty mf„ inc]uding the daa Core
“

Criek, ihe race lead,
of tbeMansflela Cl isficrl Seminary. jng fpom 4a id dam to eai4 a distance bytlio.Also, ft lot of lund in HtitlQod township oonn* corner tlicreof of on® hundrod and sixteen rods iuded and described ns follows : On the north by length by two rods in breadth and tbe tail race ev-
ict no. 139of the allotment of theBinn ham lands tending from said haill to said Corey "creek a distance
in Rutland twp. conveyed to Hil am Wiimot; on by the coarse thereof of twcnly-five rods. Tu be sold
the east by Int no. 136 and lnt no. 127 contracted as the property of B. E. Rrundsga and Lyman Wet-
to Stephen B Russell; on the south by lot no. more. '
125 contracted to Joel P. Hubble, and on the west
by lot number 129 contracted to, Leonard Giles.
It being lot No. 128 of the allotment cf the Bing-
ham lands in Rutland twp.! Tioga county. Pa., 1and part of warrant 1217, containing 128 and 7-10
acres, with the usual allowance of 6 per cent for
Roads. &e_, about 40 acres improved, 1 frame
house, frame barn and a few fruit trees thereon.
To bo sold as the property of JoshuaRobison and
Richard Robison.

H. STOWELU Jr., Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Wellaboro, May 14,1862. •

Tioga go. court proclamation.—
..Whereas, the Hon. Robert O. White, President

Judge for the 4tb Judicial District] of Pennsylrania,
and Royal Wheeler and Vietor Case, E.-q.’a, Amo.
ciate Judges in Tioga county, have issued their pre.
cept, bearing dale the 15th day of Felt, 18[l2,
and to me directed, lor the bolding of Orphan's Court,
Court of Common Fleas, General iQuarter Sessions
and Oyor and Terminer, at Wellsboro, fur the County
of Tioga, on the first Monday of Jnne, (being the
fid day), 1362, and to continue two weeks.

Notice Is therefore hereby giren, to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and for the
county of Tioga, to appear in their own proper per-
sona, with theirrecords, inquisitions, examinatiooaand
remembrances, to do those things which of their olfi-
,oea and in their behalf appertain to be done, nod all
witnesses and-other persons prosecuting in behalf.of
the Commonwealth against any person or persons, are
required to be then and there attending, and not to
depart at their peril. Jurors are requested tobe punc-
tual in their attendance at the appointed time, agreo-
Giren under my babd and seal at the Sheriffs Office,

in Wellsboro, the 10th day of April in the year
of ourLord one'thonsond oighfbnndred and sixty
two. , H. STOWELL, Jr.. 8 her iff.

■ Also, a lot of land in Clytner twp., bounded N.
by lands of John M. Harper: cast by highway;
south by lands of Lott Hackctt’s estate. H. Row-
land and Aaron Yale,and west by Aaron Yale and
William Rowland. Containing about 100 acre",
about 85 acres improved,! log house, X.frame
barn and apple Orchard thereon. ' To bo sold is
this property of Isaac Sears.

ALSO—A lot of land in Bikland Boro, bounded as
follows : north by stale line, east by J- Hnimnond,
south by Cowanesquo river and west by D. Taylor—-
oont lining about 190 acres, about 100 acres improved,
frame house, log house, corn house,frame barn, frame
wagon bouse, and two apple orchards thereon. To be
sold aa the property of Timothy Coats end Liutsford
Coats. ' 1 i i

- ALSO—A lot;of land in Covington township,
'bounded north by,Butler Smith and Joseph .Rusted,
east by highway,.south, by D. S. Ifelan afld west by
TiogaRiver—containing about 16 acres all improved,

-2 frame bouses, !-flouring mill, 1 frame bain, liframe
barn and shed attached, 1 wngon Shed, 1 corn house
and apple orchard thereon. To be sold aa the prop-
erty of Joseph Kubbellr

ALSO—A Jot of land in Lawtence township, bound-
ed on the north by N. Y. Stale 1 ne.oast by lot known
ns the “Somera lot," south by landa.in possession of
Michael Bosell and west by Jacob Shackenon—con-
taining about 60 acres, about « acres improved, one
frame house, frame barn, shed and apple or-
chard thereon. To be sold aa the property of Syl-
vester Shoemaker;

ALSO—Alotoflandin Covington township, bound-
ed as follows; north by Juntos Uottland, east by £v:

erett Blose, south and west by 0. AuClark—containing
about 27 acres.

ALSO—A lot of land in CoVington Boro, bounded
on tbe-norih by D. S. Irelan.east by Tioga Rail Road
south by Swan, and West ty highway—contain-
ing about two noft* tinproved. To be sold os the
properly of E. PjVlfclh and ff>. S. GllJett.

ALSO—A lot of land in on tb<
north by lot suiVej'ed for Hoadly and Impson, and J
B. -Clark, cast by lot surveyed/or J. fi. Hastings
south by lots surveyed for James Morrison and M
Impson. and West by Phelps, Dodge A Co., contain-
ing 53 J acres, about 25 acres improved, with fruii
trees thereon. To be sold os the property of Nathan-
iel Impson.

ALSO—AIot oflitTuf in Gaines townebip t bounded
on the north by school house lot, east and south bj
bind of J. J. Smith, nnd west by Cowan land*—cod*
talnlng about fi*e acres, more or loss, mainly im -
proved, wiib- e fmme- nnterv power, saw mill, frame
bonso nnd bhjrn. 6nd'mitt privilege. To be sold os the

- 1 : 1
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CONSTITUTION WATER. /

THE ONLY REMEDY FOE DIABETES, Irrita.
tii>n of tbo Neck of the Bladder, Influtnn.ation

ot theKidneys and Catarrh of tho Bladder, Sens,
gnry and Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stono.id the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and
Macons or Milky Discharges after Urinating,

For sale by nil Druggists. Price $l.
\VM. 11. GHEGQ & CO., Proprietors.

Morgan & Alien, General Agents, No. 48 Cliff St,
New York. .

, JOHN A. ROY, Agent for Tioga Connty.
Wellshore, April 16, 1832.-)y. ,

NEW COOPER SHOP.—The. undersigned
respectfully informs the citiicrieof Weilshhto

ind vicinity, that ho has opened a COOPER-SHOP
opposite ' . , . 1 .

CRAWL’S WAGON SHOP,
and is ready to do all manner of work prompt and to
order, from a gallon keg to a fifty barrel tub. Re-
pairing also done on short notice. 0. F. ELLIS.

Weltsboro, May 8,186 L .; ~

T~\EACON SKINS .WANTED.—ThTtlig to FortyI r centa will ha paid- for a sound, skirt and free
rum cuts "or holes, at tho Brooklyn ’ Tunnerv near
ringa. • M.S. JOHNStON.

F.b, .


